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If your business needs to get noticed on the web, then come and talk to the web design
company that will get you up and running quickly, professionally and at the right price.

Every website we create is designed exclusively for you, to make sure that you will outshine
your competitors. You will have your own Project Manager who will guide you every step of
the way, from the first draft through to the finished website.

As part of our Passionate Service Promise we give you unlimited design changes, meaning
that we will keep working on your website design until youʼre absolutely delighted.

WELCOME

Are a small to medium sizes business and need a professional website

Want to be able to easily update your website anytime

Are looking for a team of experts at an affordable price

Expect great customer service and support

Want a website that can perform brilliantly in Google

You should try us if you... David Swan
Chief Operating Officer
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WHY CHOOSE TOOLKIT WEBSITES

Reliable UK Web Hosting

UK Design, Development & Support

Founded in 1999 in Southampton

Super Fast Telephone & Email Support

Over 1,500 Happy Clients

Bespoke Web Design, No Templates

Trustpilot
Rated 4.9 Out Of 5

Which Web Design Company
Rated 4.9 Out Of 5

Google Reviews
Rated 4.9 Out Of 5

Facebook
Rated 4.8 Out Of 5
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BESPOKE WEB DESIGN
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From Logo Design to Email Signature Design, we've got you covered!

OUR DESIGN SERVICES

Logo Design
We can design a new 300DPI logo or freshen up your existing logo.

Email Signature Design
We can create a design to match your company logo and branding.

Business Card Design
Your business is unique, we make sure your business cards are too.

Brochure Design 
All come with a unique design and an easy-to-read layout.

HTML Email Design
A well designed HTML newsletter can make all the difference.
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“ “ “
“ “

Andy was brilliant, very patient and 
did a great design that matched my 
brand and you understood what I 
was trying to do from the very start!

-Spotted Talent

I am very happy with your service and the 
design of my website. Emily is a star and 
very quick at responding my queries.

-All Abstract Art Ltd

Amazing support from the design 
team and my project managers over 
these 6 months. Thank you for your 
patience with me. The work is amazing.

-Inkwazi

It's always a great feeling to know that you 
have someone by your side who is willing to 
go above and beyond to ensure that you 
have everything you need to succeed!

- Malci Construction

OUR FANTASTIC 5 STAR REVIEWS

You couldn't improve! It's been a pleasure 
from the start. After a nightmare experience 
with another web dev company, the 
experience has been first class. Thank you.

-Smartlourve
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YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

You'll have full support for your website, email, hosting and web address

We'll reply to your emails within an hour (not days or weeks!)

Our friendly UK team will answer your calls within 3 rings. (No hold music!)

Your Website Address will be registered and renewed automatically

Your subscription covers everything for you, all under one roof. Our UK based Passionate Support Team will be
there to look after your website, domain and emails once your website is published.

The design of the website, and the website address, belong to you. We don't tie you in to any long term contract.

3 Month Rolling Contract

You'll be able to update your website any time using The Toolkit CMS

SEO Tools To Improve Your Google Ranking

Emergency Out Of Hours Support

Dedicated Account Manager

99.99% Up Time Guaranteed
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Our websites are powered by 'The Toolkit', our very own bespoke Content 
Management System.

Update your own pages, upload new images, post new blog articles or manage your 
websites downloadable files 24/7, from any desktop browser.

The Toolkit allows you to:

UPDATING YOUR WEBSITE

Manage your Search Engine Optimisation (SEO) performance

Make unlimited changes without additional cost

Review all website form enquiries

Manage your mailboxes & passwords

The Toolkit gives you everything you need to manage your website, and is included in your monthly subscription.

If you ever have any problems, or need our help, just email our team and if we can fix things for you inside 
5-10 minutes, we'll do them for FREE!
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Our website packages are designed to give you the perfect number of pages, files, mailboxes and images that best suit 
your needs.

We also understand that it''s important for your website to grow with your business. That's why you can request more pages 
and images when it suits you, and why we offer a range of extras that will help you take your website to the next level.

Quality add-ons for extra flexibility:

GROWING YOUR WEBSITE

Logo Design
We can design a new 300DPI logo or freshen up your existing logo.

Social Media Setup
Generate interest with fully branded social media pages linked to your site.

Expedite Service
If you have a tight deadline, we can fast-track the build of your site.

Email Marketing
Our powerful email tools will help you promote your business for less.

Blog
A blog helps to keep your website fresh, with relevant content for Google.
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From Aberdeen to Ascot and Cornwall to Caerphilly, our happy clients have businesses all across the UK.

When you call us, you donʼt need to press 1 for this or 2 for that. One of our team will answer the phone right away.

Weʼre a small team dedicated to helping your business.

SERVING SMALL BUSINESSES
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OUR PROCESS
Four easy steps to building your new website

1.GetaQuote
Discussyour requirementswithour
NewBusinessTeamwhowillput

togetheraquote for thebest
websitepackage foryou.

2.MeetYourManager
Haveawelcomecallwithyour

dedicatedProjectManager todiscuss
differentdesignand layout ideas for

yournewwebsite.

3. Unlimited Changes
Wediscuss the firstdraftof your

website (and logos, ifneeded)and
continuedesigninguntil you're

100%happy.

4. SignOff&Publish
Onceyou're100%happyandready
togo live, complete the 'publication
check-list' towecanrunour final

testsandgetyou live.

Call us on 01243 913 913 to book your
project in right now



Call us on 01243 913 913 to get started
www.toolkitwebsites.co.uk


